
le of Signatures Is 
iti-Smog Drive Goal

"Sacramento, we'rt going to 30.000 post cardi to patrons 
lay in your hair until we get who in turn sent them to

WARRIOR TRAILS
By Robin Newcomer

Irar air!"
I That's the theme of a week 
Ins public service promotion
eing staged this week by On- amendment would have nulli- 
a Cafeterias to obtain a mile tied California's anti-smog ef
' signatures on a petition of 

irotiest against smog. The pe- 
Ition Is to be sent to Sacra- 

"as a dramatic illustra- 
lon that Southern Calif or

Washington to help defeat the
Dingle Amendment to the o»"d who. along with the drill 

967 Clean Air bill. The * »"» «P»H«d out the word 
"Grid." the moment everyone 
Md been eagerly anticipating 
began. Mr. Joseph Rotcher 
announced the 1967 Grid

|iang want prompt 
gainst smog now."

'orts.
Local patrons may sign the 

petition at Ontra's Del
enter cafeteria.
"Everyone in Southern Call-

action fornia would undoubtedly like

Earlier this month, the cafe-

LARGE EMPLOYER

the chance to let his represen 
tative in Sacramento know

As "Pomp and Circum-|during each lunch period in 
stance" was played by the' th« stadium. Show our team 

hat we are behind them all 
he way to OF and go to the 

rallies and cheer! A powder 
puff football game with pep 
squad members playing foot 
ball and the football players 
cheering them on to victor; 
will be held on Friday durim 

i all-school rally. 
Saturday, the Warrior Var 

sity Band marched in a pa 
rade in Bell City, and cam

rii chain distributed somehow he feels about smog.' 
Donald B. Bennett, vice presi
dent and general manager

waiting crowd and Gayla Chi- 
cote as Grid Queen.

Gayla. who plans to be an 
accountant, was crowned and 
presented with a bouquet of 
red ro«es by Dr. Robert Ford 
The rest of her court, consist 
ing of princesses Dinah IJn- . 'jdii anu gvMicioi iiuuMi£ci w,"-e» "   " -        -     -

There were 37 telephone the Ontra Division, said. "We'*ky. Janet Alien, Donna Ama-
l in California at the are in a position to give him 

_ hning of this yew, with that chance and that's just 
7,500 persooi on their com- what we are doing in provid 
n«d payrolla. ing the petition against smog." ROCKY WESTLAKE, jun

sea. and Becky Crum, each 
eeived a bouquet of roses 

md then took their places on 
tit special section on the side 

the football field to watch ior class president has 
i last half of the game. nounced that the junior 
King Skip.'along with the Prom * " I* h«W »t the La 
nners-up for grid king. Rich | fayett« Hotel. The junk)

:l

Save Now
Washn 

Wear
Prints

1

tiwanbeck. Dave Boyd. Sam 
Icon* and Terry Cooper, 

buay in the gym during 
halftiiM concentrating on 

to really sink tha Palos 
erdes Sea Kings. 

     
THE GAME ended 
ctorioos note for the War- 
on and now all that stands 
tween our mighty team and 

IF is undafeated Uwndale 
a't miss this Friday's gama 
Leuxingar Stadium when 

overcome our last ob- 
itacle. Ride the rooters' bus

your ticket before it is too
te.
This week is the week of 

spirit, with a rally everyday

$

2yds.
Use sale win be S7c Y*.

A value to main your fingers itch 
to tew! Lively-look wash 'n wear 
cotton florals to whip into gsfdan- 
gay shifts, shirts, frocks for the 
kiddies. Chinning for cafe cur 
tains, pillow coven. Colon sad 
patterns fa spark eveiy imagina 
tion! V>/W widms.

YsBawrteChawffaal

ROLLING HILLS DOWNTOWN
PLAZA TORRANCf

Pacific Cent Hwy. Cwiwr fariori
 t Cnnthtw  M. at II Prad*

SOUTH BAY
CENTIR 

HcwMMnw BM.
at ArtMta

home with the first 
trophy. Playing the 
Regiment March" the bani 
and majorettes performed ii
their first parade of the year 
Congratulations!

ss has been working on th 
m since September and 

w looking for a theme an 
anning the decorations.

Are you in the mood fo 
mething exotic to ting 

Mir tastebuds? The annu 
merican Field Service I 
national Buffet is just th 
ac« to find all thow forei| 

ishes you've been waiting 
y.
Scandinavian c a b b a g 
exican bean salad, Gree 

>almaa, Swedish meatballs 
Italian rumcake, alon

only 75 cents but buy wif* many more, are yours

Ii-Shear 
Earnings 
Increase
Earnings of $796.000 fo 

he first half of the curren 
fiscal year were reported to- 
lay by George S. Wing, presi 
tent of the Hi-Shear Corp 

Torrance-based manufacturer 
of fastening systems and on 
nance devices.

The report covered the 
months which ended Aug. 3 
1967, Wing said.

Earnings, based on 765,601 
share* outstanding, amounte* 
to 96 cents per share of com 
mon stock   a 41 ptr 
Increase over the same peria 
a year. Earnings were adjus 
ed for a two-for-one stoc 
split which occurred last Jul 
20.

Net sales for the six months 
amounted to $10.9 million, u 
35 per cent from the $8.1 mi 
lion recorded for the same ] 
riod in 1966.

Backlog orders for the 
months amounted to $15. 
million.

to your stomach's co 
nt for only $2 for adult 

SO for students and $1 f 
children. Don't miss it

iner will be served begin, 
ning at 2 p.m. at the Torran 
VMCA this Sunday. 

Trails End!
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HEAR
THE FABULOUS NEW

STERECORDER 200

rao»rdar;4trackstarea4aaM)o. vfththaspeakaneambiatar 
retard A playback, aoaad-ea. UforatkeearryinteaaeHd. 
aoand. tku naiaaat  eHabfltty AH lor a» wibaUeTablr low 

prteal Come ia form demon- 
atratiaai tadajr, a*e and hear 
tke aaaiaJate aaw line of 
tayarmr»mby8oBy.

It's haral The n«w Sony 
Steraeorder 200 you'** 
baard M wick abort, with 
th* new «<M 
ap«ak«rs! This amasiag 
tnatrateat haa aO the fea- 
tom yon want in a. Up*

Coma In today ... lat us oamonatrata) 

this recorder for you....

Easy terms $17.95 down, $10.50 p«r month

THE NEW STANDARD 14 
'VOL. SET OF ENCYCLOPEDIAS1

^MBHB 
CRCM^^mST

DENTAL 
PLATES

REPAIRS AND RELINES WHILE U-WAIT

  IMMEDIATE DENTURES
COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE IN ONE OfrKE

INTOTHAL

Examine the Free 14-
Volume Set

You'll qqree this is the 
greatest money saving 
TV offer ever.
WITH PURCHASE of

Motorola Console
COLOR TV

(FOR SLEEP) FOR EXTRACTIONS

AMOVED TOR ALL 
UNION « DENTAL 
INSURANCE PLANS, 
OJLS. AND A.N.C.

Bill
^Sl*asi

This Fufl Set of Encyclopedas FREE 
with PURCHASE of a

MOTOROLA BIG SCREEN 
CONSOLE COLOR TV

  Solid State at 17 vital points, Color In- J|l^

dkater Ue>M, Tone Control, Automatic X*Bf|fl

Degausser, Tint Control, Custom-Malic W fK""

Pra Sat UHF Tuner.   I .^

AS LOW AS .................................. ^aT VM

DOWNTOWN TORRArCE STORE ONLY
lee ear new aH Transistor 
Big Scvrean Color TV. No 
Tubes - at Me Marians.

Dr. PARKER
HAWTHORNE FAMILY CREDIT DENTIST

12202 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Hawthome-Between El Sagundo & Imperial 
AMPLI PARKIN* - CIIOUNO PLOO* - MOMRN

Easy Term*

W« Carry Our 
Own Contracts

S« Habla Espanol

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
EL PRADO & SATORI

FA 8-1252

Convenient Charge 

Fro* Parking 

Usad Furnitura 
Dapt....


